
Day 26, Since you've been gone
I know this might sound crazy but I don't know what I didTo Make you wanna leave You think we been here before I say I'm sorry You come back I do it againAnd then pack but girl it's different nowSee every time we had it outYou would go to the doorI chase behind you And I talk your bag down to the floorYou said that you needed timeCould you get back to me And let me know how long you need'Cause I can't take it no more[Chorus]Since you been goneI just can't seem to get rightAnd I miss you more than you'll ever knowGirl I just want a chance to talk to youAnd let you know that I changedSince you been gone I stayed awake all-nightThis bed just ain't the same without you hereI feel like I lost it allSince you been goneSince you been gone from me[Bryan - Verse 2]&quot;Come here, let me talk to you&quot;You can't expect for me to Let it go that easily One day we're making plans The next day girl you're leaving meOkay so I'm a jerkI know I made you hurtAnd yea your girlfriend was rightI got what I deservedI know that last timeYou said it was the last timeBut baby all I need Is one more last timeI'll make the best of itI'll stop all my bullshitAnd I'll become the man You always said you wanted[Chorus]Since you been goneI just can't seem to get rightAnd I miss you more than you'll ever knowGirl I just want a chance to talk to youAnd let you know that I changedSince you been gone I stayed awake all-nightThis bed just ain't the same without you hereI feel like I lost it allSince you been goneSince you been gone from me[Robert - Bridge]Oooo ooooo Oooooo ooooooOoooo oooo oooooooowooGirl all that really means isI'm just missin youGirl you got me sayingOooo ooooo Oooooo ooooooOoooo oooo oooooooowooGirl I can't take this no moreI am missing you... HEY[Chorus]Since you been goneI just can't seem to get rightAnd I miss you more than you'll ever knowGirl I just want a chance to talk to youAnd let you know that I changedSince you been gone I stayed awake all-nightThis bed just ain't the same without you hereI feel like I lost it allSince you been goneSince you been gone from meOooo ooooo Oooooo ooooooOoooo oooo oooooooowoo[X3]
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